Have a safe, healthy, happy winter!

UHS WILL BE CLOSED
Dec. 21 - Jan. 1
Jan. 4-5, 11-12

LIMITED SERVICE DAYS
Dec. 20, Jan. 2-3, 6-10, & 13-17

WINTER BREAK REMINDERS

Remember to:
• Schedule needed medical/GYN appointments
• Request refills and prescription transfers
  (Pharmacy closed Dec. 21 - Jan. 1)

Prescriptions must be filled and picked up by Dec. 20 at 4:30pm. Please note that processing could take up to 3 business days. Outside pharmacies must call for prescription transfers by Dec. 20 at 4:30pm.

• Arrange travel vaccines/consultations in advance

Graduating or leaving early this semester?
• Check medical insurance options before SHIP insurance coverage ends. Review “Insurance After Graduation” resources online.
• Remember eligibility to use SHIP ends Dec. 31, 2019

uhs.berkeley.edu/hours